GIS Digital Data Request Form
Customer Details:
Name:--------------------------------------------------------------

Request Date:

/____/_

Organisation: ----------------------------------------------------

Deliver date:

/_

_/

_
_

Address:-----------------------------------------------------------

Contact No:-------------------------------------

Suburb:----------------------------------- Post Code-----------

email:----------------------------------------------------

Receipt No:---------------------- Cashier Code RC CSNGST AMT$ ---------------------R/N---------------------Requested Data:

□ Bushfire Prone Land
□ Roads
□ Suburbs
□ Cadastre
□ Parks / Reserves
□ Flood risk
□ Others (please specify)
Total $

Site Location/Description
Address: ------------------------------------------------- Suburb ------------------------------------------Post Code-------DP: ------------------------- SEC: ---------- LOT: ----------- / Strata No: ----------------------- LOT: --------------------Buffer subject site if required in: ------------ meter / ------------ km
Purpose of use:-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Delivery Format:

□ Shape File □ DWG/DXF □ Personal GDB □ File GDB

NOTE:
- Data extraction cost is $48.50 per hour
- Turn over time is within 3-5 working days. Data will only be released after the payment is made.

Council will contact the customer for pick or notify when the data was posted by mail. For any other
GIS enquiries please contact: GIS on 9821-8817.

PLEASE READ AND SIGN THE FOLLOWING DISCLAIMER
Disclaimer:
Liverpool City Council provides the data for use “AS IS” with the end users acknowledgment of the
following conditions:
1. Liverpool City Council provides this data as requested by the customer with the understanding
that the data is not guaranteed to be accurate, complete or correct.
2. The data supplied is to the best of Council’s belief correct, however, no warranty or
guarantee is provided by the Council and no liability is accepted for any loss or damage resulting
from the customer using or drawing conclusions from such information.
3. The data is current at the time of issue and may change without notice. In providing this data,
Council is under no obligation to notify you of any further changes to the data.
4. The data can only be used for the purpose mentioned in this form. The customer agrees that the
data will not be sold, copied, modified or disseminated without the written consent of the Council.
5. The customer agrees with the understanding that data is subject to site specific verification
and the council does not warrant the accuracy of any such data.
I understand and agree to abide by the conditions under which the requested data is released and is
detailed in the above.
Name

………………………………………

Signature

………………………………………

Date

……………………………

